Chlamydophila pneumoniae endonuclease IV prefers to remove mismatched 3' ribonucleotides: implication in proofreading mismatched 3'-terminal nucleotides in short-patch repair synthesis.
DNA polymerase I (DNApolI) catalyzes DNA synthesis during Okazaki fragment maturation, base excision repair, and nucleotide excision repair. Some bacterial DNApolIs are deficient in 3'-5' exonuclease, which is required for removing an incorrectly incorporated 3'-terminal nucleotide during DNA elongation by DNA polymerase activity. The key amino acid residues in the exonuclease center of Chlamydophila pneumoniae DNApolI (CpDNApolI) are naturally mutated, resulting in the loss of 3'-5' exonuclease. Hence, the manner by which CpDNApolI proofreads the incorrectly incorporated nucleotide during DNA synthesis warrants clarification. C. pneumoniae encodes three 3'-5' exonuclease activities: one endonuclease IV and two homologs of the epsilon subunit of replicative DNA polymerase III. The three proteins were biochemically characterized using single- and double-stranded DNA substrate. Among them, C. pneumoniae endonuclease IV (CpendoIV) possesses 3'-5' exonuclease activity that prefers to remove mismatched 3'-terminal nucleotides in the nick, gap, and 3' recess of a double-stranded DNA (dsDNA). Finally, we reconstituted the proofreading reaction of the mismatched 3'-terminal nucleotide using the dsDNA with a nick or 3' recess as substrate. Upon proofreading of the mismatched 3'-terminal nucleotide by CpendoIV, CpDNApolI can correctly reincorporate the matched nucleotide and the nick is further sealed by DNA ligase. Based on our biochemical results, we proposed that CpendoIV was responsible for proofreading the replication errors of CpDNApolI.